
NOTICE.
l" XVVUuin t. i., . ihiiK H C'Ollm.,

Miif t-- "nrttuti, ol m- - V Mot-veil- . Atlclla' "'f'v. aih I. lvurse, John II.
1V.uhv Jnhn li WIIIIhmh, Dnvlil W. Will-an- i,

Kll'l'cth Allot Cntton. Arrki Era-
ser Cotton Mi-il- mul her runband Hor

ci Mmisxn l"''tiUn llntiiunl l'rlncc,
Ilnrry W iVimh n. Cotton. Kate
81icrniBi vlillim. r. Itithlmn, Anna
Iialrd. John Hutliiiiin. ('hwrlMj Itiithtmn,
Frances llfttlibun, Mary Notion, Irene
flhobe. Jamm n WW, .Teil C. ftmp-lk-1- 1,

Ilotitrt A. ChIhiipII. tlif urknnwn
liolra of KrnnU II Cotton, tin mfil. the
nnlimmn heir or AtrW rvtton. lri mmhI,
tho unknown heirs of Wlltlnm C Cotton,
JeconRoil, thf-- unknown heir of Waltor
O. Cotton.

You ami enrli of von will takn nntlre
that on the 2d dm of Oi tiiiK-r- . A. D.
lIMj Timothy J ITCoun r. ii'nlntllT here-
in filed hlfi petition Ip tlw dlntrlit court
of rkikotA rnnntv, Nchrniika, ntrolnit the
Abovn named iVft-- ' mn nml others, th"
object ind lirnvcr of whloh are to re-
move the cluildK fmm Ida tit It- - to tho
eontht-nu- t itmrler of the foulrmest quar-
ter (SUV, swVJ) Hit wil I ''f i"'f the
T)orttiA't quarter (W NW'Jl Uo
woutlienst quartor of tin- - nortlivest itmrter (St3U TV4), nil In pc-Mo- "even

7), township twentv-neve- n ('.IT), rniinn
ilm (91. tho e.iat littlf of the sonMi'.tKt

quarter (RVfc SIC", , tin. aouttieiKt niinr-te- r
of thn nnttIiH-- t quarter (HKVt

NWy,), the northwest quarter of Uio
multicast quarter (NW'V, SI34), and tin
nouthWet quarter of the northeast quar-fc- r

(SV4 NIC',) of eerttun nineteen (10i,
tnwnplilp twetitv-new- n (27). rnnne nine
(9), all cast of thp fitli I'rlnrlrtnl Meridian.
dtuato In Dakota Counlv. Nehroaka. cl

by the claims of mild defendant
nnd the following deed, niirtimKes

proeeedltiKW and bkIp and the mis-
taken tnd ili-fc- therein

A crrtntn deed from Ana Hdtliliiin tt
Ivl C Viet dated the l!tli dav of .tuh.
IR'ifl, recorJed nt pagfe 6fi" of lVt-- Hoot.

of the deed record of wild Dakota
fotintv. IntordtnK to ronvev the pimlli
half of it? noithipl quarter nod lli
iinrtrixvpyt cmarle- - r.f I'm nortliwenl tni'-te- r

of portion seven (71, townshlo tn-ly-ocve- n

(t't. ranae nlno (9), anil a deed
from the M Ain II itlilillti and wife to
the onld l,e I C Vtl attempting to enn-v- e

tin- - nam1 nrctnlmH, dnlod the 23d dav
of .Tnnunry, ISfll, recorded on mRC 94 ol
T)eed HoiV V of the dfe1 repnrdH of said
llakota. ruuntv, the description of the
'real esl ite conveyed liv snld deed-- j helnR
nncortiln and linnroiiet: also a deed from
.leSHO Wlgle tnd N'nncv Wlgle. his. wife, to
Olmrle C. Orr. hen rltn duto tho 12th
day of .Tulv, 18B9, recorded on pKe SB of
Deed Hook 7.-- of the d"!! records ol
sTlit.D-ilrot- 'nnt' 'ntenilltiK thereby t(
convev tho soulli h'lf of the southweil
lunrter nnd tho northwest quarter of th
outhwnnt quarter of section seven (7),

township twenty-seve- n (27), rantto nln(
(9); cart of the nth Prlnrltml Meridian
In nald County of Dnknti: tho descrtptlor
on said deed Is iieicortaln and li not an
nccumto description of said property,

Al-- o I'V reason of the ntiil
hale had In tho cstnlo of Caroline 71 Cof.
tin om on" of the ir of 'VilU-i- H Cof-fl- n.

deceased, In the llntrlct court of Pa-Jio- la

Conntv, NehriiHkn, In eonne tlon
with the other belts or said Wl'tltim n.
Coffin as tottchliiB and nffortlnc the

otll invest quarter of tho northeast quar-
ter, the northwest quarter of tho south,
fast itunrter nnd the east half of the
northeast quarter of section nineteen
(1). town hip twenty-seve- n (27), rango
nltip (i) nt'd the deeds executed nursu-m- it

to said oroccdtnuH hv 'William C.
Colt, m, K'lardlnn of tho said Caroline TI
"Coft!n to John T,. Coffin, slid deeds'beltii?
I'erorlhul im follows: One dated the Hth
lay of January, 1871, and recorded on

tmfe Bf.7 of Peed Hook H of tho deed rec-or- di

of nihl County of Pakota, tho other
helms dated the 2d day of Jnnunrv, 1RS2,
nnd recorded on pneo 4R2 of Peed Hook
r of the deed rncords of said County of
Dakota.

AIo thn olotid occasioned by the deed
or Jonathan French, John t) Williams
nnd Mom Williams, sifvMntr trustees
under tho will of Pnvld W. Wllllims,

to C. J. O Connor, Interdlntr nnd
ntlemntlnR to convoy an undivided ono-Ilia- lf

Interest In tho southwest quarter
of the northeast quartor nml nn undi-
vided one-ha- lf Interest In tint northwestquarter of tho southeast quarter of see.
tlon nineteen (19). townihlp twentv-snvo- n

27), ranco nlno (9). east. In said Pnltota
Oonntv. snld deed heluir dated the 1lh dav

f September, 1SS4, nnd recorded In peed
Hook S at pnp nn of tho deed records
of said Pakota County, and In which hum
fcind i looited In township twentv-nln- o

291. In said rnntre nlno (9) when It
should bo township twentv-HOVe- n (27).
and to correct tho desirlptloi) In said
deed.

And tho cloud occnsloned li ilm Imocf.
feet execution of the release of n mort-KJG- o

from the plnlntlff Timothy J. O'Con-
nor to William C Orr and Lottie A. Otr,
na.1! mortnane behiK recorded at puri 325
of MortpnRo Hook Q of the mortB.tKO B

of said Pakota County, snld telease
tto mid morKao not h(nc wltnes-- l !'
wild relcaso belnir recorded on pace 497
of MortRatte Book U of tho morU'uuct rec-ntir-

of said Pakota Countv and- - ''varltiu
ilato September 14. 1903, nnd nffertlni;
and ooverlnR tho cast half of thn south-
west quarter of section sewqi (71. town- -
uhlp twentv-Bove- n (27), rnnco nlno (t),
fast. In said County of Pakota.

Also to romovo tho cloud occasioned by
tho Improper recordlnii nnd execution of
n. relcaso of a ittortKaRe Klvun by Cornel-lu- a

J. O'Connor to Knte Rhcrman convev-n- c

tho southwest quarter of tho north-ca- st

quarter nnd tho nortliwent quarter
of tho southeast quarter of section nine-
teen (19), township twenty-seve- n (27).
ranee nlno (9), In Bald Pakota Countv nnd
which was Improperly nnd Imrorlectlv re-
leased bv n relonso bejirlntr date tho 23d
day of February, 1889, and recorded nt
paRo fi07 of MorlRniro Tlook It of tho mort-Khk- o

records of said PakoUv County.
Tu ruitrtiln tho defendants above named

from maklnc or enforclnR nn lien of or
claim tu nny portion of snld real estate
and for general equitable relief.

You arc required to answer said peti-
tion on or before tho 30th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1914.

Dated tills 2d day of October, A. P
1914.

TIMOTHY J. O'CONNOR,
IMalntlff.

Upon application duly mndo to tho un-
designed at Chambers, It Is ordered that
i nottco In tho form above set forth be
vublshed for four weeks In tho Pakota
County Herald and whon so published It
nhall be due and legal notlco to tho

avx r. cmAVEs.
JudRo of the District Court of Pakotn

County, Nebraska.
First publication 10 22 w
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The Best Remedy
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AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.
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DON'T QO HOME SAYINQI

i DJw-.v'-T VISIT THE QAYETY

Boudoir Cap of Shadow Lace

lip-- .'! wPiIk I if;V"' -- I t mV

WsmK,jx&mk

PUGTTY now model In a boudoir
rx or breakfast cap Is Bhown In tho
picture given here. It has no frills
about tho face, which marks It as
unusual and u wolcomo variety to
tho woman to whom frills are unbe-
coming,

In keeping with tho present mode3
there Is a rulllc at tho back across tho
nape of the neck. Tho cap la attrac-
tively put together with triangles of
satin, bordered with narrow lingerie
laco at each side, and pretty bows of
satin ribbon ornamented with tiny
chiffon roses to match the satin In
color.

Tho cap pictured horo Is made of
u shadow lace flouncing elghteon
Inches wide. Only a half yard of thn
lace Is required to make It in tho small
slzo shown, A lace twenty-tw- o to
twonty-fou- r Inches wide Is needed for
larger heads, Tho length of lace re-
quired 1b the samo as tho width, so
that the cap Is tnntlo of a square of
laco,

Tho frill Is made at tho bordered
edge of the lace by stitching on a
pleco of bias silk tape throe lnchos
from the edge. A piece of Hat elas- -

N

Correct Footwear

O ONE disputes tho supromucy of

shapoUnosa and stylo havo won It au
uudlsputod plnco as tho most excel,
lont of all footwear. Thero Is no
country, not ovon Franco, that has
won such results.

Tho progroBslvcucBB and originality
ot American makers of footwear have
been oucourngod by a receptive pub-

lic, which has boon educated to tho
point of bolng oNactlng. Women,
especially, demand bo much In tho
matter of stylo In tnalr Bhoes that
Uiobo who lend In manufacturing havo
placed before thorn this season what
might bo called, oonfoctlons In foot-we-

The shoes of today aro distinguished
by llttlo odd touches of stylo In meth-

ods of cutting tho lenthor, and In com-

binations of leather with cloth and
tho adoption of two colors In the com-

position of tho shoe.
Three pairs of high boots aro shown

horo which lllustrnto these individual
touches and set forth the kind of
shoos that are correct for present
wear. Ab Fashion has decreed very
Bhort skirts for tho streot, women aro
flkely to grow moro and more partic-

ular aB to the appearauco of their
feet.

A pretty boot, called tho Ilttz, is
mado with a patent leather vamp and
gray or fnwn-colore- d cloth top. Tho
front is stayed with tan leather, nnd
ut tho back tho patent lenther ex-

tends In a shaped stay, almost to tho

.r". - "v S

Wide Braid Belts.
Wide silk braid la much used in tho

Frent-- moduls. Somutlmos It forms
and, with n fur collnr or brnld bnud,
a long tunic, sometimes It Is usod as
a belt, run through straps of tho fab-

ric of tho frock It adorns. NuedlOBS to
my, the braid bell" Is loose and placed
low at tho hips.

Dress Scrapbook.
In 'he Woman's Homo Companion

a contributor dcbcrlbus ua followu
what eho culls bur "drumi acrapbook "

tic cord about eight Inches long la
run In tho casing to form tho rullle.

Tho remaining edges aro gathered
Into a strip of bias tape 15 Inches long.
Tho two triangles aro each seven and
a half lnchos long at tho base and
four Inches high. A narrow edging
of val laco Is stitched along tho sides
of each aB a finish. Rose-colore- d satin
was used In this cap to make them.
Tho bases of tho triangles aro sewed
to tho edges of tho cap at each side
and turned back. The points aro
tacked down to hold them In place.

At the front a bow of satin ribbon,
with a llttlo chiffon rose in place of a
knot at tho center, is sowed between
tho points of tho triangles. At each
side tho termination of the neck rullle Is

decorated with a small flat rosetto of
satin ribbon a half Inch In width.

Ulue, pink, lavender and llgured rib-

bons aro all available if rose color
proves unbecoming.

Altogether this Is one of the pret-

tiest of boudoir caps and may bo mnde
bo easily and with so little outlay

likes rMpectnbIo
this llttlo luxury

top of tho boot. Fawn-colurc- d quar-
ters nro tho most popular in style for
drossy street woar. Tho Spanish heel
of leather harmonizes with tho re-

mainder of tho boot in character. The
boots with fawn or gray tops aro
with all tho fashionable colors In
Btroot gowns.

A smart boot with cloth top cut to
look like a gal .or is mado In fawn
color with black. It is fastened with
small pearl buttons and provided with
leather Spanish heel. Exquisite finish
In Btltchlng is a part of nil tho now
shoes.

A modol called tho French boot
tho Itltz, but is hlghor and

laces up tho front. It has n short
vamp of patont leathor and leather
Louis heel. Tho luclng edges nro
faced back with a strip of tho patont
leathor, making vu showy and elegant
design.

a goou, boot, mado for
durability, Is shown with slight exten-
sion sole and Cuban heel. It is smart
In cut nnd plain In finish, with stay
at tho back oxtonding to within uu
Inch of tho top. Vlci kid, calf, and
other leathers mako this
modol a rollablo investment. Ftor nil
kinds of wenthor nnd all Clnds of
roads It Ib tho best choice.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Thero nro over fifty thousand glrlB
lu tho secondary schoolu of Jnpan
BtudyJng KiikIIbIi as a part of tholr
course.

"When I was n young girl I bought
a scrapbook In which to keep n rec-
ord of all my drossos. Kvory time I

hnil a. now dross 1 cut u llttlo aqunri
oft tho goods ant) a pleco of tho trim-
ming sowed thum In my scrap
book, Underneath them I wroto the
duto 1 bought tho goods, aud ulthcr
rtiow a small picture of the dress or
descilbod it. I also told the first place
I wore it

"Looking through UiIh book lu lut
years hni brought mo ininy u oleusuut
meinorr."
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FOOD AND DELINQUENTS.

Under a recent date an Associated
Press dispatch credits Charles C. D.
Hllles, formerly private secretary to
President Taft, now president of tho
Now York Juvenile asylum in Dobbs
Kerry, with the discovery that bad
teeth mako bad boys.

What is tho causo of bad teeth in
children under fifteen years of ngo?
It Is universally admitted that tho
fundamental cbubo of tho early decay
of children's teeth Is anemia, a lack
of sufficient building material during
tho growing period. Obviously a lack
of brick nnd mortar will result in an
imperfect building, and the samo lack
of material must result in an imper-
fect body.

Mr. HilloM is not tho discoverer of
this truth, but none the less he is en-
titled to great credit for recognizing
nnd taking practical steps to combat n
dangerous condition that many for-oig- n

governments nro making strenu-
ous efforts to overcome.

In tho parliamentary debate on free
mcal, March 27. 1005, Sir William
Anson, then British parliamentary sec-
retary to tho board of education, re-
plying to McssrB Kler Hartlie and Wil-
liam Crooks, admitted that in the day
Industrial schools, where tho children
had throe meals a day, he found them
"bright and Intelligent nnd being de-

veloped physically and mentally In a
satisfactory way." Although the chil-
dren lived at homo tho regular and
wholesome supply of food was so po-

tent a factor that "their condition was
thoroughly satisfactory."

Wilson Bruce, following other wit-
nesses before tho Scottleh commission
In pointing out tho startling superior-
ity of Industrial school children, added
that If wo fed and clothed the elemen-
tary school children as suitably we
should "mako a new raco of them"

Tho commissioners noted this con
trast between the elo--

that anyone who may Indulge In lnentary Bchool chHdron ot

worn

uensiuio

nnd

parents and industrial
school children of those who havo "al-
together failed In their duty."

Tho countess of Warwick, writing
in "A Natloil's Youth," says: "What a
lino moral have wo here. He a bad
parent, or confess yourself unable to
control your own children, and they
will bo attached to an Industrial
school, given three meala a day, large-
ly at the oxponso of the ratepayers,
and they will beconio bright and In-
telligent boys, developed physically
and mentally in a satisfactory way."

This touches upon and brings shnrp-l- y

to the front the whole subject of
sophisticated foods around which a
commercial battle royal Is at present
raging in this country. In no field of
knowledge Is thero so general a lack
of personal Information founded on
experience as In tho fundamental one
of food.

Eating has become an art which has
to bo leamod by man, and unfortu-
nately the subject Is considered so un-
important that quite generally our
foods are selected on the statement of
persons whoso only interest Is In tho
profit to be derived from tho manu-
facture and sale of tho commodity,
and then after tho purchase in this
Blipshod manner It Is too frequently
turned over to somo Incompetent
kitchen drudgo to bo propared for eat-
ing.

In ordor that an intelligent choice
of proper diet may be mado It Is ab-
solutely necossary that wo should pos-
sess a certain smattering of sclontlllc
knowledge. This does not consist In
tho memorizing of a few terms suffi-
cient to enable us to bnbble about car-
bohydrates, protetnB and fats, of calo-
ries aud of balanced rations, but to
havo a thorough understanding ot tho
real meaning of tho closing paragraph
of the fourth article of this series,
which wo horo again repeat for em-
phasis: "Tho now prevailing standard
of food values which measures tho
heat units produced from foods and
completely Ignores all othor elements
and factors is not only woefully inade-
quate in the light of modern science,
but constitutes a grave menace to the
health, to tho morals, to tho sanity
nnd to tho life of nny people."

Tho chief reason for tho improve
ment In inmates of d

asylums nnd Industrial schools over
the rate of dovolopment shown by
children under home conditions un-

doubtedly lies In the fact that food
mutter Is bought In bulk nnd largely

Not for Him.
J. 11. Regan, the noted Now York

hotel man, was tolling, apropos of
a champagne dispute, champagne
stories.

"Mean men should novcr drink
champagne," said Mr. Kcgan. "They
canl. onjoy It, you know. They think,
with ovory swallow, 'there goos 35

cents."
"Once on tho Mauretunia a man

asked me for u seuBlcknoss cure.
"'Drink I said to him, 'a half bot-

tle of champagne just boforo you fool

the seasiqkness sturtlng.'
" 'Oh,' ho said with a worried look,

wouldn't ginger nlu do Just as well?
Champagne seems such oxponslvo
stuff toor riBk.'"

Rhodes Scholarship.
A feeling that tho present sjslom

loads every so often to a loss of intur-ob- t

in the Ithodes scholarship plan Is
undoubtedly the dominant force be-

hind Uio determination of tho trus-

tees to make a change In tho mothod
of choosing the scholars from this
couutry uoreaitor mere win oo
Uous from two thirds of the states

on the horao-foo- d basis, that la (o say,
the whole grains aro bought, cooked
and sorved, rather than tho moro ox- -

pensive refined processed matter. Of j

course wo nro assured by "exports" i

that tho food Is "Improved" and made '

"more dlgestlblo" by tho elaborato
process through which It Is passed,
but any successful raiser of cattle, I

hogs, chickens, pigeons, dogs or catB
can tell of disastrous results follow- - J

Ing tho feeding of any of Uiobo anl- -

rnnls for any material period of tlmo '

on "refined" food matter. And hu- -

inanity still waits tho coming of sotno I

Moses to free It from tho bondngo of
tho ob&crvanco of unlvorsnl law to
which all living things aro subject.

WHITE FLOUR FOOD.

"A little learning Is a. dangerous thing;
Drlnlc deep, or taste not the I'loriun

spring:
1 hero shallow drafts Intoxicate the brain.
And drinking largely sobers us aguln."

A recent magazine article written by
an "expert" on food hatters misquotes
the first lino of the above and then
gives particular point to the truth ot
tho quotation by grossly misinterpret-
ing n clean cut, scientific demonstra-
tion of a disease resulting from tho use
ot sophisticated food matter.

Tho article In question reads an fol-

lows: "We aro told about biochemical
properties of wheat offals and as proof
we are referred to the ravages of beri-
beri from eating hulled rice. This Is
'jugglery,' something op tho order of
tho magician Kellar. To bo specific,
horl-ber- l is a disease that has no con-

nection with tho whole wheat and
white flour question. It Is as remoto
as it can be. Beri-ber- i le a form of
nervous dlsenso that has affected the
natives of Asia, who llvo mainly on
rice, and of lato years tho Introduction
ot huled rlco has Increased tho dis-

ease. It has been found that when rice
polish was used as food along with
the rice tho disease wn lessened In In-

tensity.
"From this it has been nrgued that

the rice hulls contained nourishing '

substances which had been removed j

from the rlco in polishin,g. This looked
very plausible. From these facts it was i

argued that wheat bran must also con- -

tain nourishing substances and they
should not bo removed from tho wheat j

in tho manufacture of flour. For- - .

tunatcly, however, the subject of beri
beri has been worked out scientifically,
and Funk, of the Lister Institute, has
shown that tho disease Is caused by
somo toxic action of rice protein.

"This should show the danger of be- - I

lug Influenced by the exaggerated ac- - '

counts of white bread and hulled rice
starvation, statements which have no
foundation in proved facts. White
bread is safe food. Polished rice Is

safe food, as scientific Investigation
has proved "

The discerning reader will note that
tho matter lii the body of the article j

controverts the finding stnted in tho
closing paragraph quoted. Tho whole
truth la as follows:

Casimir Funk of tho biochemical de--

partmont, Lieter Institute of Prevent- -

Ive Medicine, discovered that a sub- -

stance could bo recovered from the
matter ground from tho surface of rice
in polishing It which would In a few
hours cure a disease known as poly-

neuritis, or berl-ber- l.

Underlying every happening iu this
universe Is a law or principle, and the
same principle will be found producing
many widely separated results. The
statement that berl-bor- l has no con-

nection with whole wheat and white
flour is not strictly true, because the
same principle applies. Berl-ber- l Is
caused by a mineral starvation, and
wo know many diseases are caused by
the mineral starvation resulting from
the too freo uso of demlnernlized foods,
Including flour. Tho writor personally
knows of large flocks of chickens be-
ing killed by fending them on demln-erallzo- d

grain, nnd of dogs killed by
feeding them on dcmlnerallzed meat
and white bread. Every physiologist
of note states that the vitality of tho
individual cell depends on a free sup-
ply of mineral matter consisting of at
Jenst three elements. It would bo rea-
sonable then to expect some definite
deleterious result from a diet com-
posed largely of mineral-fre- e matter,
and tho fact that all white bread eat-
ing peoples are greatly troubled with
constipation may bo considered evi-
dence to this belief. Further evidence
that white bread Is not healthful la
given by Sherman, who states that
washed bran fed to cows was found to
bo constipating, Indicating that the
laxative property of ordinary bran and
whole wheat products is dependent not
simply upon mechanical Irritation.

it would be as logical to stilte that
while you might break your neck fall-
ing off a thirty foot brick house, fall-
ing oK a thirty foot frame house over
In tho noxt block 1b safo because It has
no connection with tho brick house.
"It is as remoto as It can be." That
may be, but nevertheless, tho chances
of breaking your neck are equal,

the principles are Identical
Tho too freo use of white flour, or of

any othor dcmlnerallzed foodstuff, no
matter whether It bo deminerallzed by
being processed or by stupid cooking
methods, is detrimental to health.

every year and the old Idea ot clecl
tions from all the states two years out
of threo will be abandoned. The now
plnn will insure to Oxford an uninter-
rupted How of American students and
bhould put an end to tho lethargy that
prevails here v.honovor a d

lean year is upon us. At beat tho
trustees seem to be having their trou-
bles maintaining a continuous Inter-
est In Cecil Hhodos' vast enterprise
nnd they aro over on the alert to
popularizo it. It was only last year,
it will bo remembered, that tho Ox-

ford regulations woro relaxed to the
extent of excusing American candi-
dates for scholarships from entrance
examinations In Oreek. Boston

St. Pierre Still Dead.
St. l'larro, Martinique which was

doBtroyed by tho eruption of Mount
l'elee iiv J902, has never been rebuilt,
but It is said that even yet the ruiiu
are being searched for valuables Ihe
place Is under police control, and two
or threo streets have been excavated,
but it Is still a "city of tleeolatlon."

The Old Companies. The Old Treat-

ment. The Old Care.
They the bst in all the land. represent

the Hartfo'd, Phenix, Continental, Columbia, Royal,
the really Strong Insurance Companies.

have fine list of lands for sale and wish
Yours, when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Will", Deeds, Leases, EU. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

H. F McKccvcr JrJ'b,1
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real Estate. Steamship Tickets.

'A Growing Business Built on Our Reputation"

Cattle, Hos Etod Sheep
Steele, Siman & Co.

lom Steele.
MtiiuiKur

YOUR

IOWA
RuySlman,

Untile Salesman.
I'rujmer,

Hog& Salesman .fflce.

Hundreds Dakota County Farmers Ship Us.
Ask them about Our Best Boosters.

We Work for You.
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SHIP US

SIOUX CITY,

by

Dave
9 lieep

of
us.

Write Us. Ship Us.
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DIVORCE YOURSELF
From Dirt, IT'ust and Drudgery

Q.int -- ?
rrjz-- n or ff.9CfatSZllyr

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper

i

i

Releits from fctaosa drucf.ery from tr.s !rain of tnov-- B

ins and liftins furniture asd Irom the aw:rou cea'.lerins R
W'W ol duit and germs tha: are raised by the ur; of the broom 0

VwVlUWm A Wpt,V&"Ste tishioneii ca

' 1ftlfik'ff.'.TSl W'mh Sweeper,
use ot

which.
Uuntiey

'' limttfJ K'y srytMi crie, powerful .uction
1

'

t

t

ttO

pet sweeper, can b? attained by rr
Combination i neuciatic A

....i. .:t j i... i.j I
UOl'.ll CA3UT VPUBWU UT I1UUU,

force which draws out a'l the dirt
and duit found in your nm and caroets and at the same
tirce the revolving brush picks up all lint, pir.s, threads,
ravelingi, etc.

THE OUNUEY SWEEPS are made In three size and told
under a rigid guarantee for one year. You may try a Dunt-le- y

in your own home for 10 days Freo of Ctargo.

For more detailed Information write TODAY

Apents Wonted

Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper
CO.. 6501 Bo. Statr ut. Oliiuugc, 111.

EBCSSEEi:

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors ,

Auto Ainbulance
Old Phone, 426 New Phone 2007

Sioux City, Iowa

Ask Your Dealer to Show You
C3

CO

o

CD

jU
I IT- -

The Famous Sturges Bros. Harness
If they Don't Have Them, write or call on

Sturges Bros., 411 Pearl St., Sioux City, la.

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

Ambulance Service

Wrx. F Dlclcixvson

Auto

415 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa

I

H

J Henry9 Place;
ISast of the Court House for the Best in k

I Wines, Liquor and Cigars !

Bond & Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies. I

I Nxslife l$eer
Bottlo or Koti I

a Henry Krunvwicdoi puot ny, w.brtkt.
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